Other hotels in Davis, CA that are in walking distance of our banquet location:

**Aggie Inn**  
http://www.aggieinn.com  
Address: 245 1st St, Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: (480) 386-9522

**Best Western Plus Palm Court Hotel**  
Address: 234 D St, Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: (530) 753-7100

**Best Western University Lodge**  
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US.html  
Address: 123 B St, Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: (530) 756-7890

**Econo Lodge**  
Address: 221 D St, Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: (530) 756-1040

**Hallmark Inn at UC Davis**  
http://www.hallmarkinn.com  
Address: 110 F St, Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: (530) 753-3600

**La Quinta Inn and Suites Davis**  
http://www.laquintadavis.com/?cid=local_6498  
Address: 1771 Research Park Dr, Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: (530) 758-2600

**University Park Inn and Suites**  
http://www.universityparkinn.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=places&utm_campaign=google_places_ms  
Address: 1111 Richards Blvd, Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: (530) 756-0910